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Distally deposited tephra from explosive volcanic eruptions can be a powerful tool for precise dating and
correlation of sedimentary archives and landforms. However, the morphostratigraphic and chronological
potential of ocean-rafted pumice has been under-utilized considering its long observational history and
widespread distribution on modern and palaeo-shorelines around the world. Here we analyze the
geochemical composition and elevation data of 60 samples of ocean-rafted pumice collected since 1958
from raised beaches on Svalbard. Comparison of pumice data with postglacial relative sea-level history
suggests eight distinct pumice rafting events throughout the North Atlantic during the Middle and Late
Holocene. Analyzed ocean-rafted pumice exhibit consistent silicic composition characteristic of deposits
from Iceland’s volcanic system, Katla. Eruption-triggered j€okulhlaups are key drivers of the transport of
pumice from the Katla caldera to beyond the coast of Iceland and into the surface currents of the North
Atlantic Ocean. Thus, the correlation of distinct, high-concentration pumice horizons from Katla
deposited along raised Middle Holocene beach ridges in Svalbard further advocates for the persistence of
the Mýrdalsj€okull ice cap through the Holocene thermal maximum.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The distal deposition of tephra in far-field locations resulting
from explosive volcanism has revolutionized how we can correlate
and precisely date sedimentary archives and landforms (e.g., Lowe
2011; Davies 2015). The application of tephra as a geochronological
tool (Thorarinsson 1944) is unparalleled in spatial and temporal
precision, providing the potential to investigate synchronicity or
lag-response to climate forcings (Miller et al., 2012; Muschitiello
et al., 2017). The number of studies of far travelled (crypto-)
tephra have increased progressively over the last few decades (e.g.,
Davies 2015; Ponomareva et al., 2015; Timms et al., 2019; Abbottenter, University of Iceland,
ier Ltd. This is an open access articet al., 2020; Kalliokoski et al., 2020). However, geological in-
vestigations of ocean-rafted pumice have essentially been left
adrift, except for a few laboratory investigations (Whitham and
Sparks 1986), occurrence/archaeological case studies (Salvigsen
1984; Newton 2000, 2018; Romundset and Lakeman 2019), and
dissertations (Binns 1971; Knape 1971; Newton 1999a). While the
majority of Quaternary and volcanology tephra studies focus on
primary deposits (e.g. Larsen 2000; Guðmundsdottir et al., 2011;
McCulloch 2017), investigations of ocean-rafted pumice exemplify
the potential chronological and environmental value of tephra that
has been reworked or transformed (i.e. cryoturbation; Kirkbride
and Dugmore 2005; Dugmore et al., 2020). Furthermore, pumice
rafting events have gained recent attention due to their ability to
rapidly disperse marine organisms over long distances as well as
their potential to replenish shallow marine and coastal ecosystems
(Bryan et al. 2004, 2012; Carey et al., 2018). Developments in
remote sensing and geophysical methods have allowed for nearle under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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dispersal trajectories (Jutzeler et al., 2020). Herewe highlight howa
multidisciplinary investigation of ocean-rafted pumice can
enhance our understanding of postglacial relative sea-level as well
as volcanic/ice cap conditions during eruptions. Major elemental
geochemical analysis of 60 samples of ocean-rafted pumice
collected from three distinct regions of Svalbard during three field
campaigns (1958, 2015, and 2019) provides a framework of distally
deposited pumice to the high Arctic during the Holocene. Pumice
provides a morphostratigraphic constraint on relative sea level and
potentially a chronostratigraphic constraint. Furthermore,
geochemical investigations of pumice found in Svalbard strengthen
evidence of one of Iceland’s larger ice caps surviving through the
Holocene thermal maximum. Ultimately this study utilizes a 60-
year old archived collection of pumice as a reminder of its
geochronological potential given modern process understanding
and analytical techniques.
The term pumice describes low density (<1 g cm3), highly ve-
sicular (up to 90%) volcanic glass-foam with compositions varying
from basaltic, intermediate to silicic (Thorarinsson 1974; Fisher and
Schmincke 1984; Whitham and Sparks 1986). Pumice can form
both subaerially and in subaqueous or subglacial conditions
(Kokelaar 1986; Cashman and Fiske, 1991). Experiments suggest
the low density; vesicular particles can remain afloat inwater for at
least 18 months (Whitham and Sparks 1986) and drift around in
ocean currents until ultimately sinking to the ocean floor (Binns
1971; Newton 1999a; Fang et al., 2019).
Due to the buoyant nature of pumice, it has a long history of
observation and description from (raised) beaches throughout the
North Atlantic with investigations from the British Isles, Scandi-
navia and Svalbard (Fig. 1; Balchin 1941; Undas 1942; Noe-NygaardFig. 1. Map of the North Atlantic region with major ocean and regional Icelandic surface c
Malmberg 1999). The North Atlantic Current transitions into the Norwegian Current (NC)
travels to the south (EGC). The Katla volcanic system is marked by a red triangle (Uwe Ded
study sites indicated by colored circles (modified from TopoSvalbard © Norwegian Polar In
modified from Newton (1999a). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
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1951; Feyling-Hanssen 1955; Binns 1971, 1972; Schytt et al., 1968;
Blake 1970; Boulton and Rhodes 1974; Salvigsen 1978; 1981; 1984;
Newton 1999a, 1999b; Romundset and Lakeman 2019). The first
descriptions from Norway are from the mid-18th century (Strøm,
1762), while descriptions from Svalbard are noted by early expe-
ditions of explorers and researchers through the last 200 years
(Parry 1828; Nordenski€old 1863; De Geer 1896). While early
pumice observations focused on its occurrence and distribution,
pumice horizons were first correlated with palaeo-shorelines
across wider regions by Donner and West (1957), and were first
related to radiocarbon-dated shorelines by Blake (1961a).
Donner and West (1957) initially mapped two horizons of
pumice-rich shorelines across either side of the Hinlopen Strait in
northern Svalbard (Fig. 1B). Further investigations highlighted
three (Blake 1961a), four (Boulton and Rhodes 1974; Salvigsen
1984) and up to seven potential pumice horizons (Newton
1999a). Difficulties with precise correlations stemmed from low-
resolution geochemical data, challenges with radiocarbon correc-
tion and calibration as well as heterogenic relative sea-level history
between pumice sites (Blake 1961b, 1970; Salvigsen 1984; Newton
1999a). Svalbard’s uppermost pumice horizon, radiocarbon dated
to 6.5 14C ka BP (c. 7.5 cal ka BP), was also characterized by the most
abundant interval of rafted pumice (Boulton and Rhodes 1974). In
some locations, the pumice horizon is described to have concen-
trations exceeding 10 clasts per square meter or several hundred in
a few meters distance along the beach (Blake 1961a; Salvigsen
1984).
Lacking robust geochemical investigation, most early pumice
investigations logically looked to Iceland as the probable source of
the widespread ocean-rafted pumice (Parry 1828; Nordenski€old
1874; B€ackstr€om 1890; Noe-Nygaard 1951; Binns 1967, 1971,urrents indicated (warm currents in orange, cold currents in blue; Valdimarsson and
and further into the West Spitsbergen Current (WSC). The East Greenlandic Current
ering under CC-BY-SA 3.0). B) Detailed map of Svalbard with major islands named and
stitute 2020). Red dotted lines in both maps represent regions with described pumice
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Salvigsen 1984), while Boulton and Rhodes (1974) argued the rafted
material originated from Jan Mayen based on trace element in-
vestigations. Noe-Nygaard (1951) argued the Hekla volcanic system
to be themost likely source based on descriptions of rafts of pumice
floating off the coast of Iceland following the 1947 eruption.
However, Salvigsen (1984) argued Hekla to be an unlikely source of
the North Atlantic’s pumice due to its inland location, inferring
pumice may have been derived from sea floor eruptions.
Newton (1999a) summarized previous works and detailed the
distribution of pumice investigations in the North Atlantic.
Furthermore, Newton (1999a) geochemically analyzed major
elemental composition of pumice samples from Norway (n ¼ 44; 6
sites), Iceland (n¼ 24; 6 sites) and Scotland (n¼ 50; 14 sites) which
identified a prevalent and consistent dacitic geochemical signature.
Comparison of major elemental composition data with earlier
geochemical investigations was deemed challenging due to vari-
able and low precision techniques (Blake 1970; Binns 1971, 1972;
Boulton and Rhodes 1974; Newton 1999a). Based on geochemical
comparisons to volcanic ash layers in Iceland, the majority of ocean
rafted pumice in the North Atlantic geochemically correlates with
silicic eruptions from the Katla volcanic system (SILK ¼ silicic
eruptions from Katla; Newton 1999a; Larsen 2000; et al., 2001).
Newton (1999a, 1999b, 2000), further clarifies that while pumice
from the Katla volcanic system is the most pervasive, several
sources have likely also contributed to North Atlantic pumice
including €Oræfaj€okull (Iceland) and Jan Mayen (Boulton and
Rhodes 1974). Despite early observations of local pumice rafting
(e.g. 1947), there is no evidence of distally deposited Hekla pumice.
Katla is a glaciated central volcano in southern Iceland with the
600 km2 ice cap, Mýrdalsj€okull, covering its summit reaching up to
1490 m a.s.l. (Fig. A1; e.g., Schomacker et al., 2010). Based on
geophysical echo-sounding data from Mýrdalsj€okull, an ice thick-
ness between 400 and 700 m is calculated for the caldera of Katla
with a threshold at c. 700m a.s.l. (Bj€ornsson and Palsson 2020). The
volcano is located over 15 km inland from Iceland’s current
southern coastline. Katla has erupted approximately 300 times in
the last 8400 years predominantly producing basaltic tephra
(Oladottir et al., 2008; Larsen et al., 2010). Of these eruptions, 21 are
historical (during the last ~1100 years) and are often associated
with j€okulhlaups (e.g., Larsen 2000; Oladottir et al., 2008; Larsen
et al., 2010). Eighteen SILK layers, silicic tephra layers from Katla,
have been identified from the ~300 Holocene eruptions (Larsen
et al., 2001; Wastegård 2002; Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016;
Wastegård et al., 2018 Table A1). The chemical characteristics of 18
SILK layers, (deposited between ~1600 and 9700 years BP), are used
to facilitate better correlation of ocean-rafted pumice from Katla.
(Newton 1999a; Larsen et al., 2001; Oladottir et al., 2008;
Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016; Wastegård et al., 2018). Pre-Holocene
Katla eruptions (e.g. corresponding to the Skogar/Vedde Ash),Table 1
Pumice sample collection and occurrence corresponding to study site.
Location Lady Franklinfjorden Palanderbukta Bjonahamna
Year 1958 2015 2019
Total samples 47 1 12
Collectors WB & E. Tollen WRF, OI & AS WRF
Slag Yes (below 2.5 m) unknown Yes (below 3 m)
Marine limita 50 m a.s.l. 65 m a.s.l. 70 m a.s.l.
Km to RSL curve 25 km region 0 5
Sample range 2e10,5 m a.s.l. 20 m a.s.l. 2e17 m a.s.l.
a Marine limits according to Forman et al. (2004), Schomacker et al. (2019) and
Sessford et al. (2015) respectively.
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distinct in chemistry and magnitude, in theory also produced
pumice, however are not the focus of this study (Larsen et al., 2001).
The aim of this paper is to: i) analyze an archive of ocean-rafted
pumice from Svalbard, collected during early occurrence mapping
in 1958, with modern geochemical techniques ii) compare this
geochemical data-set along with pumice from two other locations
on Svalbard to relative sea level histories from each site to develop
morphostratigraphic pumice horizons and iii) discuss the impli-
cations of ocean-rafted pumice horizons through the North Atlantic
related to formation, transportation and deposition.2. Setting
2.1. Lady Franklinfjorden, NE Svalbard
Located on the NW margin of Nordaustlandet, Lady Frank-
linfjorden is a c. 25 km long fjord hosting the largest outlet glacier
of the Vestfonna ice cap (Fig.1B). The regional bedrock is comprised
of Precambrian siltstone, sandstone, and marble (Dallman 2015).
The landscape is characterized by exposed weathered bedrock
draped by flights of raised beaches and marine sediments. A rela-
tive sea level curve has been developed for the Storsteinhalvøya
peninsula, located between Lady Franklinfjorden and the Hinlopen
Strait (Fig. 2). Radiocarbon ages from 16 samples of driftwood,
bivalve shells and whalebones (ranging from 2 to 44 m a.s.l.) have
been used to constrain the last 10.5 ka of sea-level history for the
region (Blake 1961a; Forman et al., 2004).
The curve constrains the lower 50 m of relative sea level
although the regional marine limit is suggested to be higher (Blake
1961a; Forman et al., 2004). It is important to note that the relative
sea level curve is constructed from samples taken over a wide re-
gion, wherein a prominent shoreline ranges from 6.6 to 9.4 m a.s.l.
yet is associatedwith a synchronous palaeo-sea level (Blake 1961a).
Three distinct horizons of ocean-rafted pumice have been
described from this region (Blake 1961a).Fig. 2. Relative sea level curves for Lady Franklinfjorden, Palanderbukta and Bjona-
hamna according to Blake (1961a), Schomacker et al. (2019) and Sessford et al. (2015),
respectively. Dashed inset box indicates the interval focused on in Fig. 4.
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Located in south-central Nordaustlandet, Palanderbukta is a c.
20 km long tributary fjord to Wahlenbergfjorden (Fig. 2; Fig. A1).
The coastal region is gently sloping and exhibits a flight of raised
beach ridges intersected by a meltwater river draining to the north
with run-off from local ice caps, Glitnefonna and Vegafonna. The
regional bedrock geology is characterized by Carboniferous-
Permian clastic sedimentary rocks including evaporates and car-
bonates as well as dolerites (Dallman 2015). Postglacial raised
marine beach sediments extend up to c. 65 m a.s.l. and are exposed
in a river section. Beach ridges exhibit low amplitude (0.5e1.0 m),
and are predominantly composed of gravelly sediments
(Schomacker et al., 2019). A relative sea level curve has been con-
structed from these raised beaches based on 10 radiocarbon ages
from driftwood, bivalve shells and whalebones collected between 2
and 50 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2; Schomacker et al., 2019).2.3. Bjonahamna, central Svalbard
Located in inner Isfjorden, Bjonahamna is a bay at the inter-
section between Sassenfjorden and Tempelfjorden, protected by a
c.1 kmwide triangular peninsula, Bjonasletta (Fig.1). The peninsula
gently grades towards the NE, dominated by low amplitude (0.5 m
high) beach ridges extending up to 45 m a.s.l. Ocean-rafted pumice
has previously been described from Bjonasletta up to 21 m a.s.l.
(Knape 1971;Salvigsen, 1984). The bedrock geology is characterized
by Carboniferous-Permian carbonate rocks, evaporates and clastic
sedimentary rocks (Dallman 2015). While no relative sea level
curve has been established specifically for Bjonasletta, a Holocene
uplift curve has been developed from a series of raised beaches at
Fredheim, 5 km to the SE (Sessford et al., 2015). The region is
suggested to have undergone at least 70 m of uplift relative to sea
level over the last c. 11 ka. (Fig. 2; Sessford et al., 2015).3. Methods
3.1. Field sampling
The pumice elevation from the Palanderbukta sample is ob-
tained directly from Schomacker et al. (2019). A hand-held GPS
(Garmin Montana 610) was used to determine the latitude and
longitude of pumice samples from Bjonahamna. To acquire ho-
mogeneous accuracy, the elevation of each of the Bjonahamna
samples was extracted from a 5-m-resolution digital elevation
model produced by stereophotogrammetry on aerial photographs
from 2009 (Norwegian Polar Institute, 2014). Average slopes in the
surveyed regions do not exceed 10%, minimizing slope-induced
error. Mean sea level is used as a vertical reference (Bondevik
et al., 1995; Forman et al., 2004; Schomacker et al., 2019). We as-
sume microtidal conditions (1e2 m range) since deglaciation for all
sample locations (Egbert et al., 2004; Griffiths and Peltier 2008).
Field samples collected during the 1958 field campaign in Lady
Franklinfjorden pre-date the use of hand-held GPS units. Pumice
sample elevation was hand-leveled according to mean sea level
with a WILD N-10 leveling instrument (Blake 1961a). A vertical
error of 0.1 m is assumed for each sample from Lady Frank-
linfjorden with the exception of samples collected by the camp
cook, E. Tollen. Larger errors bars correspond to these samples
(with un-leveled sample elevation) however, pumice was collected
between features with known elevation (e.g., between tidal gauge
and bedrock knob, 7e9 m a.s.l.; Fig. A1).4
3.2. Laboratory preparation and analysis
Ocean-rafted pumice samples (n ¼ 60) were subsampled and
fixed in epoxy, both in the form of slides and mounts for analysis.
Points for microprobe analyses were plotted for a total of 10e20
locations from 1 to 3 randomly selected lines on the polished
mounted subsamples (avoiding potentially affected rim areas;
Guðmundsdottir et al., 2011, 2012). Point analysis of 10 major ele-
ments was performed on all pumice samples at the University of
Iceland on a JEOL JXA-8230 electron microprobe using an acceler-
ation voltage of 15 kV, beam current of 10 nA and beam diameter of
10 mm. Lipari (rhyolitic obsidian) international standard was run
periodically between samples, to monitor for instrumental drift
and maintain consistency between measurements (Hunt et al.,
1998). Data with geochemical anomalies resulting from partial
analysis of microlites or glass impurities were omitted. Addition-
ally, any analyses with elemental sums <95% were removed from
the final dataset but retained in Table A1.4. Results
We present descriptions, occurrence, elevation and major
elemental geochemistry of ocean-rafted pumice for three regions in
Svalbard, Lady Franklinfjorden, Palanderbukta and Bjonahamna.
Our data are presented alongside previously published relative sea
level curves respective to each region according to Blake (1961a),
Schomacker et al. (2019) and Sessford et al. (2015; Table 1).
Radiocarbon ages constraining relative sea level curves have all
been (re-) calibrated and corrected for synchronizing the RSL
curves according the SVALHOLA database (Table A1; Farnsworth
et al., 2020).4.1. Sample descriptions, occurrence and elevation
A total of 60 individual specimens of ocean-rafted pumice were
collected on Svalbard’s raised marine beaches during three distinct
field campaigns; Lady Franklinfjorden 1958, Palanderbukta 2015
and Bjonahamna 2019 (Table 1; Fig. 3). Pumice samples range in
color from dark-brown to greyish-black to grey (Fig. 3b-d; Salvigsen
1984).
Sample clast sizes range from lapilli (gravel ~20 mm) to bombs
(cobbles ~150 mm; Schmid 1981). Clast morphology is dominated
by equant, sub-rounded to rounded particles. Particle surfaces
exhibit a range of micro-pitting and scalloped texture to smooth
abraded surfaces.
There are variations in the occurrence elevation of ocean-rafted
pumice within the three study regions. Pumice samples have been
collected from beach ridges located as high as 20 m a.s.l. and as low
as 2.75 m a.s.l. (Fig. 4). Porous anthropogenic ocean-rafted slag
deposits were also found along active coasts between 2 and 3 m
a.s.l during both the Lady Franklinfjorden field campaign in 1958
and the Bjonahamna campaign in 2019. These observations indi-
cate a potential depositional range by wave action during a storm
event. The 47 samples of pumice collected from Lady Frank-
linfjorden (LF-58) ranged from 2 to 10.5 m a.s.l. with high con-
centrations of pumice located on three horizons, roughly between 2
and 4, 6e7, and 8e10 m a.s.l (Fig. 4). Pumice collected from Bjo-
nahamna (BH-19) ranged in elevation from 4 to 17 m a.s.l (Fig. 4).
While several pumice and slag samples were collected between 2
and 4 m a.s.l., most were sampled from between 10 and 17 m a.s.l.
(Fig. 4).
Despite early observations suggesting Bjonahamna pumice
located as high as 21 m a.s.l. (Knape 1971), no pumice above 17 m
a.s.l. was identified. The sole sample of pumice from Palanderbukta
Fig. 3. Photomosaic of A) raised beach pumice sample site, Bjonahamna; B) field sample of pumice collected by W. Farnsworth at Bjonahamna, central Svalbard, 2019; C-D) archived
ocean rafted pumice samples collected by W. Blake and E. Tollen at Lady Franklinfjorden, NE Svalbard, 1958; E-F) example imagery of pumice internal structure from the electron
microprobe.
Fig. 4. A) Pumice samples according to elevation and sample site Lady Franklinfjorden (LF), Bjonahamna (BH) and Palanderbukta (PB). Black circle indicates occurrence elevation of
modern rafted slag at Lady Franklinfjorden and Bjonahamna. Histogram of pumice occurrence by site with 1 m bin size. B) Sample elevation versus calibrated kilo-years before
present (cal. ka BP) according to the relative sea level curves from each site (Blake 1961a; Sessford 2015; Schomacker et al., 2019, Fig. 2).
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Variation in pumice sample quantity relates to the size of the region
surveyed and the duration of the field campaign.
The rate and magnitude of postglacial isostatic uplift is hetero-
geneous in space and time across Svalbard (Forman et al., 2004).
Variability is a result of the ice-cover duration and thickness of the
Svalbard Barents Sea Ice Sheet, as well as the timing of its degla-
ciation during the Late Glacial and Early Holocene (Farnsworth5
et al., 2020). While Palanderbukta and Bjonahamna display rela-
tively similar postglacial uplift histories through the Middle Holo-
cene, thinner and/or shorter duration ice cover may have led to a
more rapid exhaustion of isostatic rebound at Lady Franklinfjorden
(Figs. 2 and 4B; Blake 1961a; Sessford et al., 2015; Schomacker et al.,
2019).
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All pumice samples were analyzedwith the electronmicroprobe
(10e20 points per clast) to gain major element composition for
each ocean rafted particle. All samples are of intermediate-felsic
composition, characterized as dacitic-trachydacitic with SiO2 (per-
centage weight; % wt) values averaging 66% and ranging between
63 and 69% (Fig. 5A) akin to the chemical composition of the SILK
layers from Katla. No significant variation is seen between the
distinct sample locations. Geochemical composition of the ocean-
rafted pumice samples is relatively consistent and overlaps with a
previously established geochemical envelope of SILK eruptionsFig. 5. A) Total Alkali-Silica plot of sample averages with 1s error bars. Plots display the
Franklinfjorden (LF-58), Bjonahamna (BH-19) and Palanderbukta (PB-15). Sample point clo
et al. (1986) and straddles the Kuno-line (Kuno 1966). Geochemical composition is ch
Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016; Meara et al., 2020). Comparative geochemistry presented for Ja
et al., 2002), and Hekla (Meara et al., 2020). B) Weight percentage values of CaO plotted ag
SILK-A5 and SILK-A7 plot within Group C (Newton 1999a). Skopun plots within Group B (Was
between Groups A and B (Oladottir unpublished data; Table A1). Plotted SILK averages do no
pumice collection, however all values are included in Table A1. C-D) Svalbard point data and
layers grouped according to Thorsteinsdottir et al. (2016). E-F) Pumice sample averages of
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from the Katla volcanic system (Newton 1999a; Larsen et al. 2001,
2010; Wastegård 2002; Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016; Wastegård
et al., 2018). Investigations of Holocene SILK tephra layers from
soil sections proximal to the Katla volcanic system suggest a total of
17 eruptions between 8.1 and 1.6 ka BP (Dugmore et al., 2000;
Larsen et al., 2001, 2005; Oladottir et al., 2005, 2008;
Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016, Table 2). Furthermore, the Skopun
tephra, an Early Holocene SILK layer identified in the Faroe Islands
suggest the potential of older silicic eruptions not preserved in
Iceland’s soil records. While five of the SILK layers are constrained
by radiocarbon dates, soil accumulation rates (SAR) provide andistribution of silica by weight percentage of ocean-rafted pumice sampled at Lady
ud overlays dacitic to trachydacitic composition according to nomenclature by Le Bas
aracteristic of SILK eruptions from the Katla volcanic system (Larsen et al., 2001;
n Mayen (Gjerløw et al., 2016), €Oræfaj€okull (Meara et al., 2020), Snæfellsj€okull (Larsen
ainst FeO for 18 SILK layers according to groupings from Thorsteinsdottir et al., (2016).
tegård et al., 2018). SILK-A3 plots indistinctly in either Group B or C, while SILK-A2 plots
t include SiO2 wt% values greater than 70% as this composition is not found within the
sample averages of CaO vs. FeO compared to SILK layer averages with 1s error bars and
TiO2 vs. FeO and TiO2 vs. MgO compared to SILK layer averages with 1s error bars.
Table 2
Silicic Katla tephra layers with chemical groupings from Thorsteinsdottir et al. (2016).
SILK Tephra 14C age BP Cal. yr BP & SAR age Round Age Age Reference Groups
YN 1676 ± 12 1622 ± 40 1600 Dugmore et al. (2000) B
UN 2660 ± 50 2850 ± 70 2800 Larsen et al. (2001) C
MN 2975 ± 12 3230 ± 30 3200 Larsen et al. (2001) B
LN 3139 ± 40 3440 ± 75 3400 Larsen et al. (2001) B
N4 3920 3900 Oladottir et al. (2008) B
N3 4050 4100 Thorsteinsdottir et al. (2016) C
N2 4960 5000 Oladottir et al. (2005) C
N1a 5830 5800 Oladottir et al. (2008) B
A1a 6010 6000 Oladottir et al. (2008) B
A2b 6700 6700 Oladottir et al. (2008) X
A3b 6900 6900 Oladottir et al. (2008) B/C
A5c 7100 7100 Thorsteinsdottir et al. (2016) C
A7c 7180 7200 Oladottir et al. (2008) C
A8 7400 7400 Oladottir et al. (2008) B
A9 7500 7500 Oladottir et al. (2008) B
A11 8000 8000 Oladottir et al. (2008) A
A12 8100 8100 Oladottir et al. (2008) A
Skopun 8687 ± 156 9747 ± 190 9700 Wastegård et al. (2018) B
a N1 & A1 have also been called T1 and T2 (Larsen et al., 2005).
b A2 & A3 grouping based on previously unpublished geochemistry (Supp. Table A1).
c A5 & A7 from Newton (1999a).
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layers (Table 2).
Based on grain and geochemical characteristics of 13 SILK layers,
Thorsteinsdottir et al. (2016) defined three distinct geochemical
clusters (Group A, B and C) of glass composition by comparing the
weight percentage of CaO to FeO (Fig. 5B; Thorsteinsdottir et al.,
2016). We add data from two SILK layers previously introduced
by Newton (1999a; SILK-A5 and SILK-A7), one SILK layer described
from the Faroe Islands (Skopun; Lind and Wastegård 2011;
Wastegård et al., 2018) as well as two SILK layers previously un-
published (SILK-A2 and SILK-A3) to this group classification
(Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016, Table 2).
The majority of the 18 eruptions (n ¼ 9) have CaO weight per-
centages between 2,75 and 3,25 and FeO between 5,25 and 6,25
(Group B; Table 2; Fig. 5B). Five of the SILK layers have greater
concentrations of CaO and FeO 3,25e4,75 and 5,5e6,5 respectively
(Group C; Table 2; Fig. 5B). While there is no temporal relation
within previous groupings, the two oldest eruptions (preserved in
Iceland’s soil archives) estimated to 8.1 and 8.0 ka BP exhibit low
CaO and FeO weight percentage ranging from 2 to 2,5 and 4e4,5
respectively (Group A; Table 2; Fig. 5B).
While the geochemical data from SILK-A5 and SILK-A7 plot
within Group C (Fig. 5B; Newton 1999a; Larsen et al., 2001), data
from SILK-A2 and SILK-A3 do not clearly plot within any of the
previously defined groups (Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016). The
geochemical composition of SILK-A3 plots in between and overlaps
the 1s boundaries of Groups B and C (Fig. 5B). While the average of
SILK-A2 plots between Group A and B, it plots outside the proposed
groupings of Thorsteindottir et al. (2016). We define SILK-A2 as a
distinct geochemistry here termed Group X (Table 2). However, we
are unable to determine whether SILK-A3 corresponds to Group B
or Group C (Table 2). The Skopun SILK tephra plots within Group B
(Wastegård et al., 2018). We compare the Svalbard point data as
well as pumice sample averages to groupings A, B and C (Fig. 5C and
D).
Major element geochemistry from ocean-rafted pumice samples
collected on Svalbard’s raised marine beaches plot within the
geochemical averages of the SILK layers and within groupings
defined by Thorsteinsdotter et al. (2016; Fig. 5C and D).
Geochemistry from the majority of the Svalbard pumice samples
have moderate CaO and FeO corresponding to Group B. Geochem-
istry from three pumice samples (n ¼ 2 Bjonahamna; n ¼ 1 Lady7
Franklinfjorden) exhibit enriched CaO and FeO plotting within
Group C. No sample average from the Svalbard pumice plots
directly within the Group A range, although pumice with these
characteristics has been found in archaeological sites in Scotland
(Newton 2001, 2004). Distinct geochemistry from four samples
collected at Lady Franklinfjorden plot in-between Group A and
Group B. The four pumice samples are geochemically distinct from
Group B, however exhibit overlapping geochemistry associated
with Group A. Plotted CaO and FeO wt % of the four samples
overlaps with SILK-A2 (Fig. 5D).5. Discussion
Geochemical distinction within the Svalbard dataset suggests
the majority of analyzed ocean-rafted pumice falls within Groups B
and C. While no samples appear to correspond to Group A, a series
of four sample averages plot between group A and B (Fig. 6A). We
suggest that there is a fourth geochemical group of the SILK layers,
here termed cluster Group X (Table 2). The geochemical composi-
tion of the four Group X samples closely matches that of SILK-A2
(Fig. 6A; Table 3).
Statistics of major element composition is presented by
grouping in Table 3. Plots exhibit co-variance in major elemental
composition (Fig. 6A). Without stratigraphic context, ocean rafted
pumice collected from Svalbard’s raised beaches corresponds to a
minimum of three geochemical distinct rafting events from the
Katla volcanic system during the Middle to Late Holocene
(Figs. 4e6; Table 3).
While comparing pumice sample averages (n¼ 10 to 20) to SILK
layer data, the range in chemistry within a single grain is an
important yet poorly understood factor (Fig. 6B). Pumice samples
allow for numerous probe readings while tephra shards generally
have space for a single point up to a few points. Ultimately a greater
understanding of the variability of Holocene SILK geochemistry
would be valuable in determining the rough ages of ocean-rafted
pumice samples. However, these data do suggest the potential for
distally deposited tephra to enhance our understanding of volcanic
history and tephrochronology. While major elemental analysis was
conducted on this ocean-rafted pumice dataset, the potential to
further distinguishing eruption characteristics through trace
element analysis or isotopic geochemistry remains to be
investigated.
Fig. 6. A) Weight percentage values of CaO plotted against FeO of ocean rafted pumice averages from Svalbard compared to SILK layer averages grouped A, B and C by
(Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016). All data presented with 1s error bars. B) Plotted data with standard deviations from two Svalbard pumice samples highlighting the potential range in
chemistry from a single clast/grain. While one sample displays a relatively precise cluster the other exhibits a larger geochemical range.
Table 3
Major element composition of Svalbard (Sval.) pumice compared to SILK layers according to groupings plotted in Fig. 6B. The groupings are based on the SILK layer
geochemistry as suggested by Thorsteinsdottir et al., (2016). The # column for Svalbard samples indicates sample number/analyzed points whereas for SILK it is number of
layers.
SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 #
Group C Sval. Avg. 65,50 1,26 14,42 5,85 0,18 1,25 3,37 4,93 2,68 0,30 3/55
S.D. 0,30 0,05 0,13 0,23 0,02 0,04 0,12 0,18 0,05 0,04
SILK Avg. 64,27 1,38 14,01 6,02 0,20 1,34 3,42 4,37 2,61 SL ¼ 5
S.D. 0,57 0,08 0,19 0,28 0,03 0,08 0,14 0,17 0,10
Group B Sval. Avg. 66,15 1,15 14,34 5,48 0,18 1,10 3,00 5,13 2,79 0,28 53/819
S.D. 0,63 0,06 0,17 0,24 0,03 0,08 0,20 0,25 0,23 0,05
SILK Avg. 65,10 1,21 13,97 5,56 0,18 1,13 3,03 4,47 2,74 SL ¼ 9
S.D. 0,56 0,06 0,18 0,20 0,03 0,06 0,13 0,16 0,10
Group X Sval. Avg. 67,68 1,02 14,21 4,81 0,16 0,87 2,45 5,20 3,02 0,22 4/61
S.D. 0,66 0,05 0,20 0,25 0,03 0,08 0,18 0,18 0,08 0,05
SILK Avg. 67,51 1,17 14,56 4,84 0,16 0,95 2,57 4,64 2,99 SL ¼ 1
S.D. 0,57 0,03 0,15 0,19 0,13 0,09 0,16 0,17 0,05
Group A Sval. N.A. 0/0
SILK Avg. 68,48 0,88 13,82 4,19 0,15 0,75 2,08 4,61 3,13 98,14 SL ¼ 2
S.D. 0,76 0,06 0,17 0,15 0,03 0,05 0,09 0,30 0,08 1,06
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Similar to most material used to constrain relative sea level, the
deposition of ocean-rafted pumice may not necessarily occur at the
actual sea level (Blake 1961a; Bondevik et al., 1995; Newton 1999a;
Long et al., 2012). Pumice sample elevation likely corresponds to
near or up to several meters above the actual sea level. Anthropo-
genic ocean-rafted slag material was also identified on raised
beaches between 2 and 3 m a.s.l. during the Lady Franklinfjorden
field campaign in 1958 (Blake 1961a) and at the Bjonahamna field
campaign in 2019; Fig. A1). All sample regions are characterized by
protected, inner-fjord environments with relatively short fetch and
low-energy coastal conditions. However, observation of modern
ocean-rafted material located 2e3 m above modern high-tide
suggest the porous slag and pumice has the potential to be
thrown above the actual sea level during stormy conditions. This
process is not uncommon for driftage material (e.g., driftwood,
whalebones, shell fragments and articulated juvenile Astarte bor-
ealis) used to date palaeo-shorelines (Dyke et al., 1991; Bondevik
et al., 1995; Forman et al., 2004; Long et al., 2012). Bondevik et al.
(1995) suggest modern deposition of driftwood and whalebones
may occur 1.6e3.2 m above mean tide at the storm surf limit. Based
on the occurrence elevation of rafted slag material and process8
understanding, conservatively we can assume pumice deposition
along these protected coastlines may occur from up to 3 m above
mean sea level to as lowas 1m belowmean sea level. This elevation
range is based on modern shoreline conditions and rates of sea
level change. It is important to acknowledge that different pro-
cesses could potentially re-deposit ocean-rafted material either
above (e.g., sea-ice push) or below (e.g., coastal ice foot plucking,
freeze-thaw processes and/or solifluction), its initial deposition
(Blake 1961a; Dyke et al., 1991; Bondevik et al., 1995; Forman et al.,
2004).
Based on the aforementioned assumptions, we plot ocean-
rafted pumice from Svalbard on respective relative sea-level
curves (Blake 1961a; Sessford et al., 2015; Schomacker et al.,
2019) from each study site and compare the distribution to
known silicic eruptions from the Katla volcanic system (Fig. 7A;
Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016). Where pumice samples may corre-
spond to more than one eruption based on sample elevation and
projected age based on the relative sea-level curves, we assume
pumice is more likely to have been thrown up above the sea level
on a storm beach than deposited within the tidal range.
Holocene pumice rafting events are linked to phases of volcanic
activity rather than specific volcanic events because in most cases,
we are unable to distinguish between short interval eruptions
Fig. 7. A) Plot of ocean-rafted pumice from Svalbard compared to known silicic eruptions from the Katla volcanic system from the Middle and Late Holocene (Newton, 1999a;
Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016; Oladottir unpublished data). Triangles correspond to eruptions and are colored according to associated groupings based on CaO and FeO weight
percentage (as in Figs. 5 and 6). Bars represent pumice samples and reflect elevation range; grouping according to color and are linked to respective relative sea level curves from
Lady Franklinfjorden (Red; Blake 1961a), Palanderbukta (Blue; Schomacker et al., 2019) and Bjonahamna (Green; Sessford et al., 2015). Corresponding histogram of pumice samples
associated with eight likely phases of eruptions. B) Plotted distribution of ocean-rafted pumice in relation to palaeo-shoreline. The deposition of ocean-rafted pumice is compared to
other forms of driftage used to constrain relative sea level curves; e.g. driftwood, shell fragments, in situ shells and whalebones. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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(Table A1; Newton 1999a). For example, eruptions SILK-A1 and
SILK-N1 at 6.0 and 5.8 ka BP, respectively, both exhibit moderate
weight percentage values of CaO and FeO corresponding to Group B
(Fig. 7A & Table A1). We describe this as the ~6 ka BP phase of
eruption or pumice rafting event. The same applies to SILK-A11 and
SILK-A12 (both with lower FeO and CaO compositions corre-
sponding to Group A) at 8.1 and 8.0 ka BP referred to as the ~8 ka BP
phase of eruption.5.2. Pumice rafting events arriving to Svalbard
By combining geochemical composition and sample elevation in
relation to respective relative sea-level histories, we identify eight
distinct phases of eruption followed by pumice rafting events
(Fig. 7A; Table A1). Svalbard pumice fromKatla’s eruption-triggered
rafting events correlate to ~7.5 (SILK-A8/A9), ~7.2 (SILK-A5/A7), 6.9
(SILK-A3), 6.7 (SILK-A2), ~6 (SILK-N1/A1), 5 (SILK-N2), 4.1 (SILK-N3)
and ~4-3 ka BP (SILK-N4/MN/LN).
While Blake (1961a) mapped three regional horizons consisting
of high concentrations of ocean-rafted pumice, geochemical
distinction within that dataset allows for the division of a 4th and
5th phase of eruption followed by an ocean-rafting (Fig. 7A). The
majority of the Lady Franklinfjorden ocean-rafted pumice samples
exhibit moderate CaO and FeO weight percentage (Group B) and
correspond to eruptions and associated rafting events at ~7.5 ka BP
(SILK-A8/A9), ~6 ka BP (SILK-N1/A1) and ~4-3 ka BP (SILK-N4/MN/
LN). Four of the upper ocean-rafted pumice samples exhibit low
CaO and FeO (Group X), however, not as reduced as Group A. The
geochemical similarities of these four samples with SILK-A2 sug-
gest they relate to a 4th eruption and rafting event at ~6.7 ka BP
(SILK-A2). Furthermore, geochemical distinction of one the 10
pumice samples collected on the lower horizon (3e4 m a.s.l.)9
suggest origins of a 5th eruption at 4.1 ka BP corresponding to SILK-
N3 (Group C; Figs. 5B and 7A).
Like the Lady Franklinfjorden dataset, other Svalbard pumice
predominately exhibits moderate CaO and FeO, correlating with
eruptions at c. 7.5 ka (SILK-A8/A9), ~6 ka (SILK-N1/A1) and 4-3 ka BP
(SILK-N4/MN/LN). However, two samples from Bjonahamna with
high CaO and FeO (Group C) likely correspond to a 6th and 7th
eruption-rafting event from Katla at ~7.1 ka BP and 5 ka BP (SILK-
A5/A7 and SILK-N2 respectively). The Group C pumice sampled at
16.5 m a.s.l. from Bjonahamna likely corresponds to a 6th distinct
eruption-rafting event c. 7.1 ka BP. The second Group C sample
collected at 13 m a.s.l. and 4 m above the palaeo-sea level is pre-
sumably reworked, falling outside of the in situ range we define
(Fig. 7). However, the geochemical composition appears distinct
even inside of the Group C range. Both this Bjonahamna pumice
sample and SILK-N2 exhibit the greatest weight percentage of CaO
and FeO making them relatively distinct from the rest of Group C
(Fig. 6A). Although the sampled elevation may not reflect in-situ
deposition, it seems to correlate with a 7th rafting event arriving to
Svalbard. Finally, and due to rapid isostatic uplift through the
Middle Holocene at Bjonahamna, it is possible to discern a potential
8th rafting event based on the morphostratigraphic relationship
between the upper five samples. The upper Group C sample,
collected from an elevation between Group B samples at 16.5 m
a.s.l. and 15 m a.s.l. suggests that the lower Group B sample likely
relates to a rafting event after the upper Group C sample. This
corresponds to SILK-A3 at 6.9 ka BP. Although it is possible Group B
samples from Lady Franklinfjorden also were deposited during this
6.9 ka BP rafting event, the lower uplift rates and sample elevation
uncertainty do not allow for the same morphostratigraphic
precision.
A total of four samples (1 from BH-19 and 3 from LF58) from our
60-sample dataset fall outside of the likely pumice deposition
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possibility that the three excluded samples from Lady Frank-
linfjorden found at 10 m and 10.5 m a.s.l. (3.5 m and 4 m above
palaeo-sea-level) correspond to pumice rafting events which
occurred prior to the 8-ka BP phase of eruption. However, little is
known about Katla’s SILK eruptions history during the Early Ho-
locene, with the exception of the Skopun tephra identified in the
Faroe Islands (Larsen et al., 2001; Oladottir et al., 2007; Lind and
Wastegård 2011; Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2015; Wastegård et al.,
2018). Ultimately, it is unclear if the pumice at these sites can be
deposited 4 m a.s.l., if they have been reworked or if they relate to
some other less known phase of eruption.5.3. Limitations and potentials of ocean-rafted pumice
Pumice samples fit well with respective relative sea-level curves
given the spatial range of the Lady Franklinfjorden curve and the 5-
km offset of the sea-level curve fromBjonahamna. However, similar
to other forms of driftage used to constrain palaeo-sea level, ocean-
rafted pumice has its limitations. A vertical resolution of 3e4 m
related to depositional processes is similar to driftwood, whale-
bones and shells. However, the inherent small and light pumice
clasts maybe more susceptible to post-depositional reworking
compared to logs of driftwood and large whalebones. Similar to
driftwood, other factors like sea-ice persistence, transgressions and
preservation potential may influence the occurrence and distribu-
tion of ocean-rafted pumice (H€aggblom 1982; Funder et al., 2011;
Romundset and Lakeman 2019). Based on our estimate of a 4-m
depositional range (3þ m and 1- m below mean tide) for our
three study sites, a total five of the 60 samples (~8%) were possibly
subject to post-depositional processes.
While this study presents a detailed survey of pumice occur-
rence on raised marine beaches at several locations from Svalbard,
higher resolution records with more extensive postglacial uplift
should be targeted in future studies (e.g., Kong Karls Land or
mainland Scandinavia). Additionally, a transect of study sites
through the North Atlantic (from Iceland to Svalbard) may signal if
there are more volcanic provinces responsible for Holocene rafted
pumice, which never managed to arrive to Svalbard’s shores (e.g.,
Beerenberg at Jan Mayen, or other volcanic systems like Hekla in
Iceland), although there is currently no evidence from wider
studies that have included pumice from the British Isles, mainland
Norway and NW Iceland (e.g. Newton 1999a). Furthermore, due to
occurrence of anthropogenic ocean-rafted slag proximal to modern
coastlines, little focus was given to the active shoreline. However, it
would be valuable to target this environment in future in-
vestigations to try to identify ocean-rafted pumice deposits from
historical volcanic eruptions. This type of investigation would
provide perspective on the scale and actual quantities of ocean-
rafted pumice traveling around in the North Atlantic as result of
such an eruption. Deposits from SILK-A11, A12 and the Skopun
eruptions are not clearly represented in this dataset from Svalbard.
However, potential phases of Early Holocene pumice rafting are
suggested by previous observations of higher elevation Bjona-
hamna pumice (21 m a.s.l., 5 m above and potentially 1 ka older
than the uppermost analyzed sample) as well as the upper three
samples from Lady Franklinfjorden. More work is needed targeting
these earlier (and modern) shorelines to develop a more holistic
understanding of the distal deposition of ocean rafted pumice
through the Holocene. Furthermore, investigations comparing
porosity, vesicle structure and density from pumice identified on
Svalbard to local pumice on Iceland may convey the uniqueness of
these distally deposited particles.
Although the full Holocene history of Katla’s silicic volcanism is10not expressed in the raised beaches of Svalbard, these pumice in-
vestigations double the occurrence of distally deposited Holocene
tephra horizons identified in Svalbard (Kekonen et al., 2005;
Wastegård and Davies 2009; D’Andrea et al., 2012; van der Bilt
et al., 2017). While the widespread Vedde Ash has been identified
in marine records in the North Atlantic and Fram Strait (Zamelczyk
et al., 2012; Gjerløw et al., 2016), no previous deposits of the Katla
volcanic system have been identified on Svalbard.
Deposits from pre-historic Holocene eruptions, although wide-
spread and relatively constrained, are not necessarily well-dated
(Oladottir et al., 2008). There is the potential to improve the
timing of known volcanic eruptions with more investigations of
ocean-rafted pumice within the North Atlantic, and specifically
linking pumice occurrence with well-constrained relative sea-level
curves (Romundset et al., 2018). Apart from important marker
tephra layers, that are radiocarbon dated on associated organic
material, most pre-historic Holocene eruptions are roughly dated
by soil accumulation rates, which assumes constant accumulation
between tephra marker layers (Oladottir et al., 2008). Five of the
SILK layers are constrained by an associated radiocarbon age
(Dugmore et al., 2000; Larsen et al., 2001; Wastegård et al., 2018,
Table 2). Combining ocean rafted pumice with well-constrained
relative sea-level curves maybe a potential form of dating such
eruptions. This is particularly true for Early Holocene eruptions
poorly preserved in Iceland’s soil sections (Newton 1999a; Larsen
and Eiríksson 2007).
5.4. Pumice, j€okulhlaups and Holocene ice cap cover
Nearly 100 silicic tephra layers have been identified from Ho-
locene soil sections in Iceland (Larsen and Eiríksson 2007). These
deposits are predominantly a result of eruptions from seven central
volcanos: Hekla, Torfaj€okull, €Oræfaj€okull, Askja, Snæfellsj€okull,
Eyjafjallaj€okull and Katla (Oladottir et al., 2020). One of the likely
factors governing the prevalence of Katla’s silicic pumice
throughout the North Atlantic during the Holocene relates to the
frequency and magnitude of eruption-driven j€okulhlaups from the
Mýrdalsj€okull ice cap (Gr€ondal et al., 2005; Larsen et al., 2005;
Smith and Dugmore 2006; Schomacker et al., 2010). These flood
events facilitate the episodic transport of pumice from the inland
caldera, to beyond the coast of Iceland. Subsequently it enters the
regional ocean surface currents either counter clockwise towards
the west and north off Iceland or to the east along the southern
coast and into the NC and WSC (Fig. 1; Tomasson 1996; Newton
1999a; Valdimarsson and Malmberg 1999; Smith and Dugmore
2006).
While there are other plausible ways to get a pumice clast from
Katla to Svalbard (e.g., air-fall deposition, reworked from a river-
bank or transported by a landslide), the extensive quantities and
coarse nature of ocean-rafted pumice throughout the North
Atlantic suggests these are less probable scenarios. We regard
eruption-driven j€okulhlaups, creating large pumice rafting events
through the North Atlantic, the most reasonable contributor of
pumice horizons (clasts over 15 cm with concentrations up to 10
particles per square meter) on Svalbard’s raised beaches. Further-
more, speculations of whether pumice formed during an eruption
into a lake filling the (unglaciated) Katla caldera would not result in
distinct pumice horizons on Svalbard’s raised beaches.
If we assume a pumice rafting event (consisting of Katla’s silicic
pumice) in the North Atlantic requires a j€okulhlaup to flush the
large quantities of clasts to the sea, a glacio-volcanic (phreato-
magmatic) interaction accompanied by substantial melting is
required within the Katla caldera (Tomasson 1996). Our dataset of
distally deposited ocean-rafted pumice from Katla found on
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Atlantic (e.g. Newton 1999a; Romundset and Lakeman 2019), in-
dicates pumice rafting events throughout the Middle and Late
Holocene, thus implies a glaciated Katla caldera and the persistence
of a substantial portion the Mýrdalsj€okull ice cap through the
Holocene.
Glaciers in Iceland exhibited their minimum extent sometime
during the Holocene thermal maximum (HTM) between 7.9 and 5.5
ka BP (Striberger et al., 2012; Geirsdottir et al., 2013). Synchronous
with elevated northern hemisphere summer insolation, terrestrial
and lacustrine proxy records suggest summer temperatures during
this period were on the order of 2.5e3.2 C greater than present
(Caseldine et al., 2006; Harning et al., 2020). Models project Ho-
locene glaciers in Iceland were non-existent or greatly reduced
through the Middle Holocene (Flowers et al., 2008; Anderson et al.,
2019).
Our pumice results add to the mounting evidence from inde-
pendent field studies suggesting the persistence of some of Ice-
land’s ice caps through the Holocene, underlining the intricacies of
Iceland’s Holocene glacial history (Dugmore 1989; Dugmore and
Sugden 1991; St€otter et al., 1999; Kirkbride & Dugmore 2001,
2006; Larsen et al., 2005; Gr€ondal et al., 2005; Oladottir et al., 2007;
Brynjolfsson et al., 2015; Thorsteinsdottir et al., 2016). While cur-
rentmodels do not fully grasp the complexities of Holocene glaciers
on Iceland, these data may reflect the critical driving role of winter
precipitation in sustaining their mass balance. We recommend
investigations modeling Holocene ice cover in Iceland to incorpo-
rate these data into projections for holistic and data-driven simu-
lations which will ultimately improve projection of future ice-cap
demise (Anderson et al., 2019). Modeling the extent of the Mýr-
dalsj€okull ice cap required to produce j€okulhlaups of various scales
during the Middle Holocene would be a valuable contribution to
constraining the minimum extent of Holocene ice caps in Iceland.
While an eruption-driven j€okulhlaup from Katla has, and will
certainly impact settlements in the region and watershed
(Tomasson 1996; Smith and Dugmore 2006), the subsequent
pumice rafting event has the potential to disturb ocean traffic
within the greater North Atlantic. Constrained by historic obser-
vations of the 1918 j€okulhlaup from Mýrdalsj€okull (Tomasson,
1996), models could be used to investigate the scale of pre-historic
j€okulhlaups and the quantities of flushed sediment to the North
Atlantic. Pumice frequency identified on raised beaches could be
used to reconstruct the extent and volume of ocean-rafted pumice
related to specific eruptions (Blake 1961a; Salvigsen 1984; Newton
1999a). This in turn may provide constraint on the scale of
j€okulhlaup and conditions during pre-historic volcanic eruptions.6. Summary and conclusions
Although not a silver-bullet to constraining palaeo-sea-level, we
conclude that ocean-rafted pumice is a beneficial and under-
utilized tool, which should be added to the list of valuable con-
straints for palaeo-sea level reconstruction (alongside driftwood,
bivalve shells, whalebones and isolation basins). Geochemistry
from the 60 analyzed samples of ocean rafted pumice presented in
this study corroborates evidence that the Katla volcanic system is
the key contributor to distally deposited ocean-rafted pumice
through the Middle and Late Holocene within the North Atlantic
(Newton 1999a). We suggest eight likely phases of distinct ocean-
rafted, silicic pumice arriving to Svalbard’s shores during the
Middle and Late Holocene based on geochemically linked and
stratigraphically supported evidence. Investigations of ocean-
rafted pumice show potential to not only constrain the timing of
palaeo-sea levels, but help to actually constrain the age of11previously un-dated Holocene eruptions. Our data supports evi-
dence that the Mýrdalsj€okull ice cap likely survived the Holocene
thermal maximum on Iceland, given eruption-triggered-
j€okulhlaups critically facilitated the arrival of Katla pumice to
beyond the coast of Iceland (Newton 1999a; Gr€ondal et al., 2005;
Larsen et al., 2005; Oladottir et al., 2007). This multidisciplinary
investigation highlights the potential of ocean-rafted pumice and
its ability to enhance our understanding of postglacial relative sea
level as well as palaeo-volcanic/ice cap conditions.
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